
I /J/,17 ~ = . 61,brirr~~ jf~,,fa' /,:Z ~~ ,;//'" ~ j/Mf-' ~= ~;,,~,-c ,er~ ;c/4, 
7"";,r:.,.,_,.,/,;, ~ /4,,-/,,d::.,,~_K. ~~,,,;:;:.~·6, -----------------------------
~~--,---- /u" desirous of making an ABBuranco with ,,the ROCK LIFE AS$URANCE COMP..ANY in the sum of (SPECIALNOM!NEE.) 

,;?.,,,,,... ~c??d'n-d A.-n,,?l'<V,-,,,_fm & ~,;:; ,,.,.: /eu?,17!, ~~-d.?u"....&-~,,, ~~h -· '°"''' .k< 4,,_,,_,, 0 AdAJ;~rr 4~r/n 4£ ~d~- <7'.,d- -;t'/.-z,;r~u4 <f,'" ...{JJ!,.,:,,;f',../'-7"' J.z fJ1',.,.,_,.=-- 4-- ~r --"k ~ ./z"'.,,,..,c ~ 
d~~~/,:,;, ~,/ .:,%,,,,-c'_ :1'.,, __ ,,_,~ if~~ ---

and ~,,or declared that th~ &aid· Ji,/,..-,ff,,,,J d ..,9_~=< am..:-: ~-<~"::Pr" a;,.~,£,.. kd' c'-d=~/4/., 
.u0-u-.<.C d-~~ "':?."'Y/=,~ 4,-.,.! "3'?~,j-=a.--d ~~-ef 7;;-3-' ,'-.k ~n-"f-./.r1"" ,,/ay<7 /4~ k/ 

~~.n,;y"'a-;/.,;e,,, /,&~~ "--d?~ ~,z~C&~~&;;A/ ,....W.,q;>;>;,~v &'~,;,k.,,~ ------------
did not exceed the age of ~M" -?;i-J;-?£ ---"---- years eaeft Feepeeti. el-:; on the d,,,,..??vf ~-------
day of /4~,_,, ------ 18,f,1/; that£ had A-..,.:' had the small-pox ; ho.cl __ been vaccinated, had - had the 
gout; had - suffered a spitting of blood; had ;,..-z< bad a rupture; and.,,,,..,,. not then afilicted with any """"'-disorder which 
tended tc shorten life; tc the truth of which the sa.idfl"r~ 4k";:7*--'d.,-.,.ZP,//a'-'$ d-~,e?,-_____ _ 
--- h;£subscribed /4,i attestation: !aulJ lllfimnn, the aBSured /4..tpa.id at the Office of the said Company the sum of 
//~~ _./2'r,.,->?.U /~- ,;,_/~?" .,.,...,,,.,d" d:;.,.. /4-~~------------

as a Premium for one whole year : -------------Now lmolll all llltm by these Presents, that if the said 
;f!_,43:1:g,_{i:7.!':-',4,, ,,l:;,,,,.,,,~n a{,..-,..:,&.,,,f",-.,,./~/2 ,.~ ·-4 d.-d",;.,, /4 -,.Y ,#,-u,9 «.., 7 ~y,?/4.--~//4,~,.., 
~ at any tune with.in the term of one year, commencin~ on this /~-t"~f ?/d----.....oay of /4.,,.,_e ___ rgF/; 

and ending on the ,,:;;o4 r=£ ___ .....oay of /4..,,.,,__ _ I~, both days included; or if the :issured 
/4.; executers, admiclstratcrs, or assigns, shall, in the event of the said jl'~a-,:7,,.,-k~~ d,;.,,.:;,...,,,tra=d4k 

$.&:f'JFw,;/$,,-.,ze,;7a/,,,.AR¼.rr&..,.,,d.;~ ei&he, ef >l,em, living beyond the said term of one year, pay at the Office of 
the Company, during the lives of the sa.id fo';~ /421/,...,., ~~, ~_,,,,//2,va;.,£,..utf,,. a,,-/£ ,#),,,,_,,j?««4 ,/ $,-,,,,.,;?a/ 
d ,;C, <" ~/ U,-4 ,d" (""/4,:.-,,f,-v4-r _________________ the like Premium on or before 

the PP?'...-·y /~--day of ./,,_,,~--------~in every subsequent year, the funds and property of the said 
Con,pany shall be liable, according to the provisions of the Company's Deed of Settlement, bearing date the twentieth day of 
August, one thousand eight hundl'ed n.nd seven, but subject to the alterations which have been made in such provisions by TnE RovK 
LtFE A.ssuRAXCE ACTS, 1849, 1864, and 1869, or by any of the said Acts, or which may be made in such provisions by any Act or 

Acts of Parliament which may be obtained as hereinafter mentioned, to p.:1.y and satisfy, within three calendar months after satisfactory 

proof s_hall ha e been recei"':d at the Office of the said Co~pany of the death of the sa.idft,,,,~ /,?'i"°""'~ ~.,.,,;/6-, 
d,?/4/,{-/ /,Z & ~/4,,.,_ 7..df,.,..,.,,« hmp.-" ,/ .:z'l,,..-,,,y-..e/dT d$,, • . .¼_r.< ,?/~ c,,£,~~r 
----------'-------'- and the cause thereof unto 'the assured /4., executors, administrators, or a.ssigns, the sum of 

l~roll{lJrlJ nlluny~, that in case the said 

ft=_p //,,-7-<'odJ ~v,&//4.< a~,d-,.-,_ _________________ shall, without 

previous licence from the Court of Directors of the said Company, go, during war, to any part of the world where there may be 
(lauger by reason of hostililies, or shall, without such prcviou~ licence, go to any part of the world between the 33rd parallel of 
North L,titude and the 33rd parallel of South Latitude, except to Egypt, tho Holy Land, Madeira, the Cape Colony, Natal, and 
the Australian Colonies, or._Bhall enter inl,o active mUitary service, or into any naval or nfaritime se1·vice whatsoever, or, bei11g 
engaged in active military service, shall depart from the United Kingdom, or if anything averred either in the Declaration 01· 

attestation hereinbefore--mentioned to have been made shall be untrue, or .if t he Assurance hereby made shall have been obtained 
through any misrepresentation, concealment, or untrue averment whatsoever, then this Policy shall be null and void, and all moneys 
paid in respect thereof shall be forfeited to t he sa.id Company. l:)tobilJelJ uebcrtljelrna that the said ~-r a/,y_..,,...,.,,,,;;p,/ ~..,,.,.,..,.,/~ ,.,.-,,,::,,,;,/,f,.,Jd",,· _______________ _ 

may go to or return from any part of the world not between the aforesaid paraJlcls or to 
or from all or any of the above named excepted places, during poace, or during wa.r if there be no danger by reason of hostilities; 
and may travel but by sea, only and in case there shall be no danger by reason of hostilities through the aforesaid parallels fur the 
purpose of going to or returning from any of the said excepted places or to or from any part of the world other than between the 
aforesaid parallels. And it is hereby cxrrC'.ssly declared that in the event of hostilities arising in any place in which tho sa.id 
yc#?.7<' ~/1////1/'/ /k////,:,::d;,z dc,&.,,.,d,,-_____ _,nay, for the_tiye_being, be resident in accordance 
with the terms of this Policy, the said 4ee??- t?/'}'7/cd'/?,.-J $/2"/h,,'~7? Wcc/ie/d / 
ma.y continue to resiJe there notwithstKn.Jing such hostilities, and this Policy shall not be invalidated thereby. And it is hereby 
dcclarcJ, tha.t the Court of Directors for the timo being of tlw said Company may apply for and obtain any ACt or Acts of 
Parliament for lhe purpose of converting the sa.id Company into or approximating the same to a Mutun.l Assurance Company, 
or otherwise altering the constitution thereof, with the view of appropL·iating increased profits to the persons for the time being 
assured by the Policies of the sa.id Company, upon such terms and in such manner as the said Court may think fit, and as 
1;1hall be approved of by a. majority in value of the persons so for the time being assured present at a meeting called for that 
purpose by the said Court at least fifteen days previously tc the time appointed for holding the same, by circular letters addressed 
and sent through the post to every person so assured to his or her last known place of abode. 

Jill M.litnrn% lufirrrof we, three of the Directors of the RoCK LrFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. have hereunto set our hands and 
seals at the RocK Lum Assun.ANCE OFFr(,'E, in New Bridge Street, Black.friars, London, this /4,y.,..f J~~,r ______ _ 
day of /4 ~.z.e -----~ in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and & ;?:A;rr .,. ...: 

Signed, Sealed and Ddivercd, 

Ewmincd, I c..li:~ff -
Ente,·ccl, j/11;.f..f. 

I 

in the Presence of C.,,· ~ 
<~~ :/.?./7.'. ----/ ... 

N.B.-Tbe principal p!ateofbusi.ne&1 of the Rooktifs Aaaurance Company is their Office, No.15, New Bridge Street, Bla.okfr1ars, iu the l.;ltJ ot London, 
at which Office only Notices of Assignment of this Policy ca.n be received bv the Company. 

f/42.t-~Pp;,--;?'/0 
£;_;:?&./ .r:7 

Z/4'-//?,-' 




